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Killian's Irish Red - All Grain
# 0,1093

Beer numes arc proper4t of the respective brcwe\,.
Recipe moJ, nol use extcl ingredienls used bJt lhe breb'e4).

If usitrg pitchrhle liquid J,eost, Iet the lesst ttsrm up lo 72 - 78 degrces F. The longer the least sets dl tltis
temperalurc ronge, up to 24 hours, thefasler the beer will start fementi,rg.

SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRST! !:
Make sure everything is clean to the eye. Then clean and sanitize using sanitizers like One-Step, lodophor, or

Cleanitizer. lfrequired by the manufacturer, rinse off the sanitizing solution thoroughly. ln your kettle heat your
strike water. Heat 1.25 qt. ofwater per lb. ofgrain to 20"F higher than desir-ed mash temperature. Ideal mash

Mash the grains in the hot water fol 60 minutes. Take temperature feadings every % hourto ensure a stable starch
conversion. Begin heating sparge water. Heat 5 gallons ofwater to 175"F, and put in hot liquor tank. Once mash is

complete begjn to recirculate the $ol1 by drawing it offthe bottom and rcturning it to the top olthe mash-tun, while not
disturbing the grain nearthe false bottom. Recirculate for l0-15 minutes until wort is clear, and liee ofgrain husks. Begin
the sparge and runoff into the kettlc at the same rate. A mte of l2minutespergallon is ideal. be sure to keep I -2 inches

ot water on top ofthe grain bed. Once sparge water is used or you have reached 6.25 gallons begin heating forboil. Don't
run off more than 6.25 gallons ofwofil

The m ixture nou' contains a lot of sugar and can bum if not stirred. Heat the mixture to boiling. Whenthe
tnixture reaches boiling, it can rise very rapidly and boil over. At this time, reduce heat to control the rising

foam. Once the boil is under control, adjust the heat to a good rolling boil without boiling over.

temperature is 150'F
Mix Grain with strike n ater v

J li2 lbs. Munich Malt l/2 lbs. 2-Row Malt
% lb. Crvstal l20L

listed below, once wort comes to a boil:

Add the bittering hops and set your timer for: 60 Minutes

I oz. Hallertau

Add the flavor hops for the last: 15 Minutes

Add the aroma hops for the last: 5 Minutes

Once the boil tine has elapsed since the bittering hops were added. remove the wod from the heat and cool down
quickly to 80"F. A sink full of water with ice in it works r.vell. You may need to change the water a couple of

times because it rvill r.vann up quickly. Ideally the wort should be cooled to 80"F within l5-20 minutes. You may
want to use a wor-t chiller to speed up the process. Once the rvort has cooled to 80"F, pour this mixture into the

sanitized plimary fermenter and add cool water to lmake 51/q gallons. Check the specific gravity ofthe wort using
a hydrorneter. Follor.v the instructions included with the hydrorneter'. The hydrometer readings will determine the

alcohol content of the beer and allow you to troubleshoot if there is a problem.

The original specific gravity should be approximately: 7.457



Recommended Yeast:

Pitchable Liquid Yeast: Let the yeast warm upto 72 - 78 degrees F. The longer the )'east sets at this temperature range, upto
24 hours, the faster the beer will stafi fermenting. Shake the yeast container well and pour into the wort and stir,/aerate well.

American Pilsner Laeer 840
#00028

American Laeer 2035
#00050

Dry Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast around the top ofthe wort and stir well.

Cold Fementation: Put the lid on the fermenter with the airlock installed (fi ll airlock l/3 with water). Aller l2-ii6hoursthis
mixture will begin to chum and produce CO2. Once you see signs offermentation, slowly cool tenperature ofthe wort to

50' - 55"F (about l' per hour). lfyou do not see any activity after 24 hours. then remove the lid and vigorously stif the wort
with a sanitized spoon. Ifafter anoth€r 24 hours you do not see any fermentation, please call us. After l0 days since the woft
started fermenting, the mixture will calm down and the excess proteins will settle at the bottom ofthe primary f'ennenter. At

this time, raise the temperature to 60o - 70'F for 2 days to improve flavor. Carefully move the lermenter fu ll oi'beer to a
counter toD. Be caref'ul not to disturb the sediment on the bottom.

If the calls for add these to the sanitized f'ermenter at this

You can move the primary f'ermenter several hours befbre you intend to transfer, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to
the boftom ofthe primary fermenter. Carefully siphon the beer into the sanitized secondary t'ermenter. Move rhe airlock tiom

the primary fermenter to the secondary fermenter. Make sule the airlock has enough water. Slowlycool thebeer(over2
days) down to about 40'F for 3-4 weeks. Ifthe beer has not cleared, you can add Claro K.C. finings for beer.

Ifyou have to ferment at room temperature follow these instructions:
Put the lid on the fermenter with the airlock installed (fill airlock 1/3 with water). After l2-36 hours this mixture will

begin to chum and produce CO2. After 5-7 days since the wofi started fermenting, the mixture will calm dorvn and the
excess proteins will settle at the bottom ofthe primary fermenter. At this time, carefully move the fermenter full ol-beer

to a counter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can tnove the prirnary fermenter several hours
before you intend to transfer, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottom ofthe prirnary fermenter. Carefully
siphon the beer into the sanitized secondary fermenter. Move the airlock liom the primary fermenter to the secondary

fermenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water. Let the teer claril, in the secondary for 5-7 days. Ifthe beer has nor
cleared in 7 davs vou can 

"dd 
Claro K.C. fininss for beer.

Check the specific gravity ofthe beel using the hydronrerer.

The final specific gravity should be approximately: 1.010
The original gravity minus the final gravity multiplied by l3l will give you the alcohol content ofyour beer

Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZf, f VERYTHING FIRSTI ! I

Make sure ever)'thing is clean to the eye and sanitize. Carefully move the secondary fennenter full ofbeer to a counter top. Be
careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can move the carboy several hours befo|e you intend to bottle, so the

sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottoln of the fermenter. Next you need to put 2 cups of water into a saucepan and bring
toaboil. Then add the prining sugar and boil fbr another minute. Remove fiomheatand letcool to 80'F orcooler.

Pour the cooled sugar water into the plastic bucket (primary fermenter), and then transfer the beer from the secondary
f'ermenter into the bucket. Siphon the beer into the bucket trying very hard not to disturb the sedinrent on the bottom ofthe

fermenter. Thiswill mix the sugar water and beer thoroughly. Theyeast in the beer rvill femlent the priming sugar and

Oncethebeer is in the bucket, place the bucket on the counter top. Attach the bottle fillertolhe end ofthetubing. Siphon the
beer and use the filler to put beer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. When you remove the filler, the level ofbeerwill be
appropriate for capping. Proceed to cap the bottles and store in adarkplace at room temperature, Chill the oeer wnen you are

ready to drink it

This handcrafted treer will tast€ best after 3 weeks or more ofstorage.

carbonate the bottied beer.

No


